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lorkjhire Tragedy.

SCENE I.

Enter Oliver, and Ralph, two Serving-men,

OLIVER.
*Irrah Ralph, my young Miftrefs is fa
fuch a pitiful paflionate Humour for
the IcngAbfence of her Lov e.

Ralph. Why, can you blame her ?

why. Apples hanging longer on the
Tree than when they are ripe, makes
fo many falh'ngs, viz.. iVIad WenchcF,

becaufc they are not gathered in time, are fain to drop of
thcmfeives, and the« 'tis common you know for every
Man to take them up.

^

0//1/. Mafv thou fay'ft true, 'tis common indeed
s but

Sirrah, is neicl.er our young Mafter return'd, nor our
fellow Sam come f um London ^

Ralph. Neither of either, as the Puritan Bawd fays.
•Siidl hear S"^;??, Sam':< come, here tarry, come i*faiih,*
now my Nofe itches for news.

'

Oliv. And fo dc->th mine Elbow.
Sam calls within. Where are you there J

A 2 Enter



4 A Yorkfhire Tragedy.
Enter Sam. furnijh'd with things from London.
Sam, Boy, look you walk my Horfe with DifcrctioH,

I have rid him fimply, I warrant his Skin flicks to his

Back with very Heat, if he fhculd catch cold and get

the Co'Jgh of the Lungs, I were well ferv*d, were I

not? What, Ralph znd Oliver r

j^mb, Honeft Fellow Sam, welcome i'fiath, what
Tricks haft thou brought from London f

Sam, You fee I am hang'd after the trueft Fafhion,

three Hats, and two Glaffcs bobbing upon them, two
rcbato Wyers upon my Breaft, a Cap*cafe by my fide,

a Brufh at my Back, an Almanack in my Pocket, and
three Ballads in my Codpiece. Nay, I am the true

Pifture of a common Serving-man.

Oliv. I'll fwear thou art, thou may*ft fet up when
thcu wilt, there's many a one begins with lei's, lean tell

thee, that proves a rich Man ere he diesj but what's

the News from London, Sam ?

Rilph. Ay, that's well faid, what is the News from
London, Sirrah ? My young Miftrefs keeps fuch a puling

for her Love.
Sam, Why the more Fool Ihe^, ay, the more Ninny-

liammer (he.

Oliv. Why, Samj why?
Sam. Why, he is married to another long ago.

^m6. Farth, ye jeft^

Sam. Why, did you not know that till now } Why,
lie's married, beats his U ife, and has two or three

Children by her. For you muft note, that any Wo-
man bears the more when fhe is beaten.

Ralph. Ay that's true, for ihe bears the Blows.

Oiiv, Sirrah, Sam, I would not for two years Wa-
ges my young Miftrefs knew fo much, fheM ran upon

the left hand of her Wit, and ne'er be herown Woman a-

gain,

Sam, Aid I think fhe was bleft in her Crad'c, that he

r€ver came in her Bed : why he has ccnfum'd a*!, pawr/d

his Linds, and made his nniverfity-Brother ftand in

wax for him : There's a fine Phrsfe for a Scrivener !

puh, he owes more than his Skin is wonh.
OUv, Is't poflible i
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Zam, Nay, ril tell you moreover, he calls his Wife

Whore, as familiarly as one wouli call Moli and T>dll^

and Children Baftards as naturally as can be— But what
have we here ^ 1 thought *twas fomething puU'd down
my Breeches : I qui'c forgot my two poking Sticks,

thefe came from London^ now any thing is good here

that Qom^% Lmdon.
Oliv. Ay, far fetcht you know*
Sam» But fpeak in your Confcicnce i 'faith, have not

we as good poking Sticks i^th' Country as need to be
put i'th' Fire; the Mind of a thing is all, and as iho«

faid'ft even now, far fetched are the b«fl things for Ladies.

Oi'tv. Ay, a^nd for Waiting-Gentlewomen too.

Sam. hui Ralph, is our Beer four this Thunder ?

Ralph. No, no, it holds countenance yef.

Sam. Why then follow me, I'll teach you the fineft

Humour to be drunk in, I learned it at London laft week.
jSmh. Faith let's hear it, let's hear it.

Sam The braveft Humour, 'twould do a Man good
to be drunk in it, they call it Knighting in London^
when they drink upon their knees.

Amh. Faith that's excellent.

Sam. Come follow n"ie, I'll give you all the Degrees
of it in order. \ExeHnt.

Bruer U^ft.

Wife. What wil! become of us > all will away.
My Husband never ceafes in experce,

Both to confume his Credit and his Houfe.
And 'tis fet down by Heaieos juft Decree,
That Riot's Child muft needs be Beggary.

Arerhefethe Virtues thit his Youth did prcmife ^

Dice and voltiptuous Meetings, midnight Revels,
Taking his Bed with Surfeits j ill befeeming
The ancient Honour of his Houfe and Name ;

And this nor all, but that which kills me moft.
When he recounts his Loffcs and falfe Foriunef^
Theweaknefs of his State fo much dejedtcd.

Not as a ^'^an repentant, but half mad.
His Fortunes cannot anfwer his Expencc ;

He fits and fuKenly locks up his Arms,
A 3 For^



^ 6 A York/hire Tragedy.

Porgetting Heav'n, looks downward, which makes him
i\ppearfo dreadful, that he frights my Heart ,

Ualks heavily, as if his Soul were £a th 5

Not penitent for thofe his Sins are paft.

But vext his M^ney cannot make them laft:

A fearful Melancholy, ungodly Sorrow.
Oh yonder he comes, now in defpite of Ills

I'il fpcak to him, and 1 wi l hear him fpeak.

And do my heft to drive it from his Heart.

ErA€r Husband.

Huf, Pox of the laft throw, it made
?ive hundred Angels vanifh from my fight.

I'm damned, I'm damn'd, the Angels have forfook me j

- Nay, 'tis certainly true 5 for he that has no Coin,

Is damnM in this World j he's gone, he's gone.

IV'tfe. Dear Husband.

Huf. Oh ! moftPunifhment of all, I have a Wife.

Wife, I do intrcat you, as you love your Soul,

Tell me the Caufe of this your Difcontent,

Huf A Vengeance ftrip thee n^ked, thou art Caufe,

EfFed, Quality, Property, thou, thou, thou, [Exit^^

V/ife, Bad turnM to worfe \

Both Beggary of the Soul and of the Body,
And To much unlike himfelF at firft.

As if fome vexed Spirit bad got his form upon him.
Enter Husband again.

He comes again,

He fays I am rhe Caufe j I never yet

Spoke lefs than Words of Daty and of Love.

Huf If Marriage be honourable, then Cuckolds are

honourable, for they cannot be made without Marriage.

Pool, what meant 1 to marry to get Beggars

Now muft Q-y eldeft Son be a Knave or nothing, he can-

not live but upo' th' Fool, for he will have no Land to

maintain him ^ that Morgage fits like a SnafHe upon mine
Inheritance, and makes me chaw upon Iron.

My fecond Son mufl be a Promoter, and my third a

Thief, or an Under-putter, a Slave Pander.

Oh Beggary, Beggary, to whatbafe ufes doth it put a man.

1 think the Devil fcorns to be a Bawd 3

He
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H« bears himfelf more proudly.

Has more Care on his Credit,

Bafe, flavilh.abjed, filthy Poverty.

Wife, Good Sir, by all our Vows I do befeech you,

Shsw me the true Caufe of your Difcontent.

-fiT///. MoneyjMoney,Money, and thou muft fiipplyme.

Wife, Alas, I am the leaft Caufe of your Difcontent*

Yet what is mine, either in Rings or Jewels,
Ufe to your own defire, but I befeech you,
As you are a Gentleman by many Bloods,

Tho* 1 my felf be out of your Refpefl-,

Think on the State of thofe three lovely Boys
You have been Father to.

Huf. Puh, Baftards, Baftards, Baftards, begot in tricky^

begot in tricks.

Wife. Heav'nknows how tbofe Words wrong me.
But Til endare thefe Griefs among a thoufand more :

Oh call to mind yoi:r L&hds already mortgag'd.

Your felf wound into Debts, your hopeful Brother
At the Univerfity into Bonds fv..r you,

Like to be feiz'd upon. And- *

Hiif. Ka* done, thou Harlot,

Whom though for Fafhion I married,

I never could abide. Think'fk thou thy Words
Shall kill my Pkafure \ Fall off to thy Friends,

Thou and thy Baftards beg, I will not bate

A whit in Humour : Midnight flill I love you,
And revel in your Company : curb'din!
Shall it be faid in all Societies

That 1 broke Cuftom ? that I flag'd in Money?
No, thofe thy Jewels I will play as freely.

As when my State was fullefl.

Wije. Be it fo.

Htif. Nay, I protcft, and take that for an carneff,

\He fpHrns her,

I will for ever hold thee in Contempt,
A?:d never touch the Sheets that cover fhce.
Rut be t^iv'orc'd in bed, till thou confent
Thy Dowry fhill be fold to give new Lifs
Unto thofe Pleafurcs which 1 moft afiFcft.

A 4 Wife.
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Wifi, Sir, do but turn a gentle Eye on me.
And what the Law fhall give me leave to do,

You (hall command.
Huf. Look it be done, fh^ll I want Duft,

And like a Slave wear nothing in my Pocketf,

[Holds his Hands in his Pockets^

But my Hands to fill them up with Nails J

Oh much againft my Blood let it be done,
1 was never made to be a looker on ^

A Bawd to Dice : I'll lhake the Drabs my felf.

And make them yield ^ 1 fay, look it be done.

Wife, I take my leave, it fhall. [Exit^

Huf. Speedily, fpeedily ^ I hate the very hour I chofe
a Wife, a Trouble, Trouble, three Children like three

Eviis hang upon me. fy, fy, fy. Strumpet and Baftards,

Strumpet and Baftaid^.

Emer three Gentlemen^ hearing him,

1 Gent, Stiii do thefe lothlome Thoughts jar on y©ur
Tour felf to ftain the Honour of your Wife, [Tongue I

Kobly defcended: thofe whom Men call mad.
Endanger others, but he*$ more than mad
That wounds himftlf, whofe own Words
Do proclaim it i$ not fi-^, I pray forfake it,

2 Gent, Good Sir, let Modefiy reprove you.

3 Gent, Let honed Kindnefs fway fo much withyoo*

Huf. God den, 1 thank you, Sir, how do yon \ adieu,

lam glad to fee you, farewel lnftruftions, Admonitions,
[Ex, G$nt.

Enter a Servant,

How now, Sirra J what would you^
$er. Only to certify you. Sir, that my Miftrefs waf

met by the way, by them who were fent for her up to

London by her Honourable Uncle, your Worfhip's late

Guardian*

Hi/ So, Sir, then fhe is gone, and fo may you be j

But let her look the thing be done fhe wots of,

Or Hell will ftand more pleafant than her Houfe at home.
\ExitStrvAnu

Enter a Gentleman.

Well cr ill met, I care not.

mf.
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Huf^ No, nor I.

Gent, I am come with Confidence to chide you.

Hiif, Who me ? chide me ? do't finely then, let it not

move me, for if thou chid'ft me angry, 1 fhall ftrike.

Gent. Strike thine own Follies, for it is they,

Deferve to be well beaten ^ we are now in private.

There's none but thou and I, thou art fond and peeviOiA

An unclean Rioter,, thy Lands and Credit

Lie now both fick of a Co- fumption,
1 am forry for thee 5 that Man fpends with fhame.
That with his Riches doth confume his Name j

And fuch art thou.

HuJ. Peace.

Gent, No, thou fhall hear me further.

Thy Fathers and Forefathers worthy Honours,
Which were our Country Monuments, our Gracc^
Follies in thee begin now to deface.

The Spring-time of thy Youth did fa rly promife
Such a moft fruitful Summer to thy Friends,

It fcarce can enter into Mens Beliefs

Such Dearths fhould hang on thee, we that fee it

Are forry to believe it; in thy change.
This Voice into all places will be hurl'd.

Thou and the Devil have deceived the World,

Huf. rll not endure thee.

Gent, But of all the worft.
Thy virtuous Wife, right honourably allied.

Thou haft proclaim*d a Strumpet,

Huf, Nay then I know thee,

Thou art her Champion, thou her private Friend,
The Party you wot on.

Gent. Oh ignoble Thought,
I am paft my patient Blood, lhall 1 fl.ind idl«

And fife my Reputation touched to deaths
Huf This has gnllM you, has it >

Gent, No, Monfter^ 1 prove
My Thoughts did only tend to virtuous Love.

H'Af Love of her Virtues ? there it goes.

Gent. Bafe Spirit, to lay thy hate upon
The fruitful Honour of thine own Bed.

[They fight, and the Husband hhurf.

As Huf,
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Huf Oh.
Gent. Wilt ^hou yield it yet.

Huf. Sir, Sir, 1 have not done with you.
Gent. I hope nor r e*er fhall do. {^Flght again,

H;</.Have you gotTricks? are you in cunning with me I

Gent, No, pl^in and right.

He needs no cunning that for Truth doth fight^

[Husbandfalls downl
Huf, Hard Fortune, am I levell'd with the Ground \

Gent. Now Sir, you lye a: Mercy.

Huf, Ay, you Slave.

Gent. Alas that hite fhould bring us to our Grave.
You fee, my Sword*s not thirfty for your Life,

I am forrier for your Wound, than you your feJf:

You're of a virtuous Houfe, fhew virtuous Deeds,
*Tis not your Honour, 'tis your Folly bleeds,

^uch good has been expeft d in your Life,

Cancel net all Menshope^i you have a Wife,

Kind and obedient, heap not wrongful Shame
On her and your Pofterity ; let only Sin be fore.

And by this Fall, rife never to fall more.
And{o I leave you. [£a.7>»

H^if Has the Dog left me then.

After his Tooth has left me \ Oh, my Heart .

Would fain leap after him, Revenge I fay,

J'm m.ad to be revengVl^ my Strumpet Wi^e,
It is thy quarrel that rips thus my Fiefh,

And m=ikes my Bread fpit Blood, but thou fhalt bleed

5

Vanquifti'd r got down \ unable e'en to fpeak \

Surelyit is want of Mony makes men weak.
Ay, 'twasthat overthrew me, Td ne'er been down elfe.

[Exit

Enter Wife in a riding Suit , zi'iih a EervingMan.

Ser, Faith, Mill re fs^ if it may not be Prefumption
Jn me to tell you fo, for his Excufe

You had fmali Reafon, knowing his abufe.

Wife, I grant I had, but alas,

Why fliould ourFaul'sat home be fpread abroad ?

Tis Grief enough within Doors 5 at firfl Sight

Mine Uncle could run o'er his prodigal Life

As perfccl'y, as if his ferious Eve Had
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Had number'd all his Follies:

Knew ©f his mortgaged Lands, his friends in Bonds,
Himfelf wither'd with Debt 5 and in that minute
Had I added his Ufage and Unkindnefs,

Twould have confounded every thought of good j

Where now, fathering his Riots in his Youth,

Which Time and tarae Experience will fluke off,

GuefTing his Kindnefs to me (as 1 fmooth'd him
With all the skill I had) though his deferts

Are in form uglier than an unfhap*d Bear,

He's ready to prefer him to fome Office

And Place at Court ! A good and fure Relief

To all his ftooping Fortunes, 'twill be a means, I hope.
To make new League between us, and redeem
His Virtues with his Lands.

Ser, I fhould think fo : Millrefs, if he (hould not now be
kind ro you, and love you, and cherifh you up, I ftiouU
think the Devil himfelf kept open Houfe in him

.

Wife, I doubt not but he will now, prithee leave me, I

thinklhe^r him coming.
Ser. Va\ gone. [f'.v/V.

iV'ife, By this good means 1 fliall prefervemy Lands
And free my Husband out of Ufurers Hands ^

Now there is no need of Sale, my IJacle'skind,

I hope, if ought, this will content his Mind.
Here comes my Husband.

.

Enter Husband,

Huf. Now, are you come ? whereas the Mony > Let's
fee the Mony, is the Rubbifh fold > thofe Wife-akers
your Lands, why then, the Mony, where is it ? pour it

down, down with it, dow^n with it: I fay pour't on the

Ground, let's fee it, let's fee it.

.IVife. Good Sir, keep but in patience, and I hope
My Words flialllike you well, 1 bring youbecter
Comfort than the fale of my Dowry.

Hh/, H^, what's thnt>

li'ife Pmy do not fright me. Sir, but vouchfafe me hear-

i:ii>. My Undo, glad of your Kindnefs to ine and mild I J-

f*ge (forfo 1 made it to him) hath in pity of your decli-

ning Forttjnc?, provided a place for you at Court cf
W'prth and crcd * which lo much overjoy 'd nie—
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Huf. Out ©n thee, filth, over and overjoyed,
When I'm in Torriient. [Spurns her.

Thou politick Whore, (ubtiller than nine Devils, was
this xhy Journey to Nunck, to fet down the Hiftor yof
irte, my State and Fortunes?

Shall I, that dedicated ray felfto pleafure,benow confin*d
in Service to crouch, and ftand hke an old Man i*th'Hams^

my Hat off > I that could never abide to uncover sny Head
i'th* Church, bafe Slut, this rruit bears thy Complaints.

Wife, Oh, Heav'n knows.
That my Complaints were Praifes and beft ^ ofis.

Of you, and your Eftate ^ only my Friends

ICnew of your mortgaged Lands, and were poffeft

Of every Accident before I came.
If you fufped it but a Plot in me,
To keep my Dowry, or for mine own good,
€)r my poor Childrcas (tho* it fuits a Mother
To fhew a natural care in their Reliefs)

Yet I'll forget my felf to calm your Blood j

Confume it, as your Pleafure counfels you.
And all I wifh, e'en Clemency affords.

Give me but pleafant Looks, and modeft Words*
Buf, Mony, Whore, Mony, or V]\^ [Draws his Daggir^

Enter a Serva-m hajliiy,

^What the Devil * how now \ thy hafty News ?

£er. May it pleafe you. Sir.

Huf. What, may 1 not look upon my Dagger ?

Speak, Villain, or I will execute the point on thee : Quick,

fbort.

Ser, Why, Sir, aGentleman from the Uriverfity ftays

^elow to fpeak with you^

H-^f. From the Univerfiry ? fo, Univerfity,

That Jong Word runs thro* me. [Exit.

Wife. Was ever Wife fo wretchedly befet?

Had not this News flep'd in between, the point

Had offered Violence unto my Breafl.

That which fome Women call great Mifery,

"Would fhsw but little here, would fcarcc be feen

Among my Miferies : I may compare
Iqj wretched Fortunes, with all Wives that are

:

4 Koching
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Nothing willpleafe him, until all be nothing.

He calls it Slavery to be preferred,

A place ot Credi:, a bafe Servitude.

What (hall become of me, and my poor Children ^

Two here, and one at Nurfe, my pretty Beggars.

1 fee how Ruin with a palfie Hand
Befi^ins to ihalce the ancient Seat to Duft:

The heavy weight of Sorrow draws my Lids

Over my darkifh Eyes : 1 can fcarce fee 5

Thus Grief will laft, it wakes and fl-epswith me.
Enttr the Husband wifh the Mafterof the College,

Huf. Pleafe you draw near. Sir, you're exceedirig

welcome.

Maft. That's my doubt, Ifear I come not to be wel-

come.
' Huf* Yes, howfocver.

Maft. * ris not my faOiion, Sir, to dwell in long Cir-

cumfiance, but to be plain and effedual > therefore to the

Purpofe.

The caufe of my fetting forth was piteous and lamen-

table j that hopeful youngGentleman your Brother,whore

Virtueswe all love dearly,thro your Default and unnatural

Negligence,lies inBond executed for yourDebt,aPrifoner,

all hisScudies amas'd, hi hope ftruck de«d, and the pride

of His Youth muffled in thefe dark Clouds of Oppreflion.

Huf, Hum, hum, hum.

Mafi. O oM have kilPd the towardeft hope of all our

TTnivcrfity, wherefore without Repentance and Amends
cxpe£i ponderous and fuddenjudgments to fal' gricvoufly

wpon you
5
your Brother, a Man who profited in his Di-,

vine Employments, and might have made ten thoufand
Souls fit for Heaven, now by your carelefs courfes caft

into Prifon, which you muft anfwer for, and aflure your
Spirit it w ill come home at length,

Huf. O God, oh.

Ai^/. Wife Men think ill ofyou, others fpeak ill of you,
no iVIau loves you, nay, even thoic whom Honefty con-
demns, condemn you ; anJ lake this from the virtuous .Af-

fe^ionlbcar yourBrother,never lookforprofperousHour,
good Thoughts^ cjuict Sleep, contented Walks, nor any
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thing that makes Man perfeft, 'till you redeem him:

What is your Anfwer \ h©w will you beftow him ? upon
defperate Mifery, or better hopes \ 1 fufFer till I hear

your Anfwer.
Hu[. Sir, you have much wrought with me, I feel you

in my Soul, you are your Arts Mafter.

I never had Senfe *till now ; your Syllables have cleft me,
both for your Words and Pains 1 thank you j I cannot

but acknowledge grievous Wrongs done to my Brother,

migbty, mighty, mighty, mighty Wrongs,
Within there.

Enttr a Serving^wan.

Buf. Fill me a Bowl of Wine. Alas, poor Brothefj^

Bruised with an Execution for my fake.

Maft, A Bruife indeed makes many a mortal Sore,

'Till the Grave cure them.
Enter with Wine.

Huf. Sir, I begin to you, you've chid your welcome,
Maft^ Icouldhave wifht it better for your fake.

I pledge you, Sir, to the kind Man in Prifon.

Huf. Let it be fo.

N«w, Sir, if you pleafe to fpend but a few Minutes in

walking about my Grounds below, my Man (hall here a>t-

tend yoa : I doubt not but by that time to be furnifht af
afufEcientanftver, and therein my Brother fully fatisfied.

Majl, Good Sir, in that the Angels would be plea fed.

And the World^s murmurs ca'm'd, and I fhould fay,

I fet forth then upon a lucky Day. [^Exit,

H^f. O thou confufed Man, thy pleafant Sins have un-
done thee, thy Damnation hasbeggar'd tht. e. That Heav'ii

lliould fay we mud not Sin, and yet madeWomen : Gives
our Senfes way to find Pleafure, which being found, con-

founds us ? why fhould we know ;ho;e things fo much
mifufe us ? O would Virtue had been forbidden we (hould

then have provM a1 virtuous, for 'tis our Blood to love

what we are forbi' den ; what Man vt-^ould have been for-

bidden, v;hat Man wculd have been fool to a Bead, ^nd
23ny to a Swioe, to fhew tricks -n the mire ; what is

there in three Dice, to make a Man draw thrice three

ihoufand Acres into the compafs of a little round fable.
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and with the Gentleman's PalCe in the Hand lliake out

his Pofterity,Thieves,or B^ggarsTTis done, 1 have done't

i'faith : Terrible, horrible Mifery, how well was I

left, very well, very well.

My Lands fhew'd like a Fuil-Moon about me, but now
the Moon's in the laft Quarter, waining, waining, and I

am mad to think that Moon was mine 5 mine and my
Father's, and my Fore-fathers Generations, Generations,

down goes the Houfe of us, down, down it finks : Now
is the name a Beggar, begs in me, that name which hun-
dreds of Years has made this Shire famous, in me and
my Pofterity runs our.

fn my St;ed fiv^e are made miferablc befide my felf, my
Riot is now my Brother's Jaylor, my Wife's fi^^hing, my
three Boys penury, and mine own Confufion.

[He tears his Hair,

Why fit my Hairs upon my curfed Head ?

Wiil not this Poifon fcatter them c oh ray Brother's

In Execution among Devils that ftretch him.
And make him give 5 and I in want.
Not able for to live, nor to redeem him.
Divines and dying Men may talk of Hell,

But in my Heart her feveral Torments dwell,
Slavery and Mifery. Who in this cafe

Would not take up Mony upon his Soul I

Pawn his Salvation, live at Interefl ?

I, that did ever in abundance dwell.

For me to want, exceeds the throes of Hell.

liKter his little Son, zvith a Top and Scourge,

Son. What ail you, Father, are you not weJl ? I cannot
fcourge my Top as long as you (land fo : j take up all

the Room with your wide Legs, puh, you cannot make
me afraid with this, I fear no Vizards, nor Bugbear?.

[He takes up the Child the Skirts ofhis long Coat in one
Hand, and draws his Dagger with the other.

Huf. Up, Sir, for here thou haft no inheritance left.

Son. Gh,what will you do, Father? 1 am your white Soy.
Huf. Thou fhalt be my red Boy, take that. [Strikes him.
Son, Oh you hurt me, Father.

- Hfif, My eldeft Beggar, thou fhalt not live to ask/an U-
furer
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ftirer Bread, to cry at a great man's Gate, or folIow^Good-

your Honour, by a Coach, no, nor your Brother: 'Tis

Charity to Brain you.

Son, How fhall 1 learn now my Head's broke \

Huf. Bleed, bleed, rather than beg, beg. [Stabs him.

Be not thy Name's Difgrace.

Spurn thou thy Fortunes fijft, if they be bafe :

Come view thy fecond Brother : Fates,

My Children's Blood fhall fpin into your Faces*

You iliall fee.

How confidently we fcorn Beggary. [Exit with hisSon.

Enter a Maid with a Child in her Arms, the Mother
by her afleep,

M^i^. S!eep,fweet Babe,Sorrow makes thyMother fleep.

It bodes fmall good when heavinefs fal's fo deep.—

•

Hufh, pretty Boy, thy hopes might have beea better,

•Tis loft at Dice, what ancient Honour won.
Hard when the Father plays away the Son :

Nothing but mifery lerves in thisHoufe,

Ruin and Defolation ; oh.

Enter Husband with a Boy bleeding,

Ht*f. Whore give me that Boy,

[He ftrives with herfor the Child.

Maid. Oh help, help, out alas, murder, murf^er.

Hi^f. Are youGofliping, prating fturdy Quean,
rll break your Clamour with your Neck,
Down Stairs 5 tumble, tumble headlong.

[He throws her dovjn,

So, the furefl' way to charm a Woman's Tongue,
Is to break her Neck, a Poliriciarkdid it.

Son, Mother, Mother, I am kili'd. Mother.

His mji awakes, and catcheth up the youngeft Child

t

Wife. Ha, who's that cry'd ? O me, my Children,

Both, both J bloody, bloody.

Hnf. Strumpet, let go the Boy, let go ibe Beggar^.

Wtfe. O my fweet Husband.

Buf. Filth, Harlot.

Wife, On, what will vou do, dear Husband J

Huf Give me the Baftard.

Wife. lour own fweet Boy,
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Huf, There arc too many Beggars.

wife. Good ray Husband.

Huf. Doft thou prevent me ftill 1

Wife, Oh God!
Huf, Have at his Heart.

{Stabs at the Child in her ArmSy andgets itfrom her.

Wife, Oh my dear Boy.

Huf. Brat, thou fhaltnot h've to fhame thy Houfe.

Wife. Oh Heav'n. [She is hurt, and finks doivv.

Huf And perifh, now be gone,

There'sWhores enough, and Want would make thee one.

Enter a lufiy Servant.

Ser, OSir, what Deeds are thefs I

Huf Bafe Slave, my Vaflal,

Com'ft thou between my Fury to queftion me?
Ser, Were you the Devil, I would hold you, Sir.

Huf Hold me! Prefumption, I'll undo thcc for it,

Ser, 'Sblood, you have undone us all, Sir.

Huf Tug at thy Mafter I

Ser. Tug at a Monfler.

Huf Have 1 no Power ? fhall my Slave feffr me ?

Ser. Nay then the Devil wraftJes, I am thrown.
[Husband ovefcomes him*

Huf Oh Villain, now I'll tug thee, nov/ Dl tear thee.

Set quick Spurs to my V^ fTal, biruifc hi ir, trample him j

So, I think thou wilt not follow me in halte.

Mv Horfe (lands ready fadled, away, away.
Now to my Brat at Nurfe, my fucking Beggar,
lates, ril not leave you one to trample on.

[The Mafler incets hirn,

Maft, How is*t withyou, Sir,methinksyoi*loQk ofa
diftr;iaed Colour.

Huf, Who, I Sir > 'tis but your fancy,

Pleafe you walk in, Sir, and Til fuon refolve youj
I want one fmall part to make up the Sum,
And then my Brother fhall reft fatisfied.

Majl. 1 fhall be glad to fee it, Sir, Til attend you.

[Exeunt^.
Ser. Oh I am fcarce able to heave up my felf.

He hai fo bruis'd me with his devilifc weight,

And
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And torn my Flefh with his Blood-hafty Spur.'

A Man before of eafie Conflitution,

'Till now Hell's Power fupplied, to his Soul's wrong 5

Oh how Damnation can make weak Menllrong.

Enttr Mafter and two Servants*

Ser. Oh the moft piteous Deed, Sin fince you came;

Majl. A deadly greeting; hath he fumm'd up thefc

To latisfie his Brother ? here's another.

And by thefe bleeding Infant?, the dead Mother.

Wife, Oh, oh.

Ma/L Surgeo* s, Surgeons, flie recovers Life,

One of his Men all faint and bloodied.

I Ser, Follow, our murd; rous Mafter has took Horff
To kill his Child at Nuife, oh follow quickly,

Maji. I am the eadieft, it ftial) be my charge

To raifetbe Town upon him.

[Exeunt Majier and Servants^

I Ser4 Goo3 Sir follow him.

Wife. Oh my Ciiildrcn.

I Ser. How is it, my moft afflifted f -iiftrefs^

Wife* Why do I now recover? why alflivej

To fee my ChiMren bleed before min . Ey§5,

A fight, able to kill a Mother's Bre;i9: \^ithout

An Executioner
,
what, art thou mas alcd too ?

1 Ser, I, thinking to prevent what -^ib quir k MifchJefs

Had fo foon ^ded, came and rufht ipon hr ii.

We ftruggled. but a fouler Strength than his

Overthrew me with his Arms, then he v 1 ^ruife me.
And rent my Fjefli, and robb'd me of my Hair,

Like a Man mad in Execution,

Made me unfit to rife and follow hirri.

Wife. What is it hath bfgu Td hiir. of all Grace,

And ftole away Humanity from his Ikeaft^

To flay his Children, purposed to kill his Wife,

And fpoil his Servants.

Enter two Servants,

Both* Pleafe you leave thif accurfed Place,

A Surgeon waits within.

Wife. Willing to leave it
5

*ris guilty of fweet Blood, innocent Blood,
Murder
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Murder hath took this Chamber with full Hands,

And will not out as long as the Hoaifeftand?. Sj.xmnt^

Entsr H-ffband, as being thrown off hisHorfe, and falls.

Huf. Oh (tumbling Jade, the Spavim overtake thee.

The fifty Difeafes flop thee :

Oh, I amforely bruis'd. Plague founder thee.

Thou run'ft at eafe and pleafure, Hear*: of chance,'

To throw me now, withiu a flight o'th' Town,
In fuch plain even Ground,
'Sfoot, a iManmay Dice upon it, and throw away the

Meadows, ah filthy Beafl.

Cry within. Follow, follow, follow.

Buf. Ha ! I hear founds of Men, like Hue and Cry

Up, up, and ftruggle to my Horfc, make on,

Difpatch that little Beggar, and all's done.

Cry within. Here this way, this way.
Huf. AtmyBack^oh,

What Fate have I, my Limbs deny me to go^

My Will is bated, Beggary claims a part,

Oh I could here reach to the Infant's Heart.

EnurUafler ofthe College, three Gentlemen, and others with,

Halberts,

jilL Here, here, yonJer, yonder.

Maji. Unnatural, flinty, more than barbarous^

The Scythians in their marble-hearted Fates,

Could not have .ifted more remorfelefs Deeds
In their relentlefs Natures, than thefe of thine:

Was this the anfwer I long waited on.

The Satisfadiun for thy Prifon'd Brother }

Huf, He can have no more of us than our Skins,

And fome of them want but fleaing.

I Gent* Great Sins have trade him impiadent.

Maji. He's (bed fo much Blood, that he cannot blufh.

1 Gent. Away wich him, bear him to the Juftices j

A Gentleman of Worfhip dwells at hand.
There fhall his Deeds be blazed,

Hnf, Why all the better,

Aly olory 'tis to have my A^lion known,
1 grieve for nothing, but I mifs'd of one.

Maft. There's little of a Father in that Grief:
Bear him away. Enter
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Enter a Kn'tght "juith tzvo cr three Gentletmn,

X;j/^^/.EndaDger'd fo his Wife, murder'd his Children?

1 Gerxt. So the cry goes.

Knight, I am forry 1 e'er knew him.

That ever he took Li e and natural Being
From fuch an honoured Stock, and fair Defcent,

•Tili this black minute without Stain or Bleraifti.

1 Gent, Here come the Men.
EK:er theMafter oftheCollege,andthe reft, zvith thePr'ifoner.

Knight, The Serpent of his Houfe: I'm forry for this

time, that I am in p ace of Juftice,

Mjft, Pleafe you, Sir.

Knight, Do not repeat it twice, I know too much.
Would it had ne'er been thought on.
Sir, 1 bleed for you. *

I Ge?2t. Your Father's Sorrows are alive in me t

What made you fhew fuch monftrous Cruelty ?

Ha/, In a word, Sir,

I have confum'd all, plaid away long Acre,

An<i I thought it the chari^ableft Deed I could do
To cozen Beggary, and knock my Houfe o'th' Head.

Knight, I do not think,but in To-morrow's Judgment,
The Terror V5?ill fitclofcr lo your Soul,

When the dread Thought of Death rem|Tr.bcrs you i

To further which, take this fad Voice from me.
Never was A£t plaid more unnaturally.

Huf, 1 thank you. Sir.

Knight, Go lead him to the Jayl.

Where Juftice claims all, there muft Pity fail.

Huf. Come, come, av/ay with me. [Exit Prifoner.

Maft. Sir, youdeferve the Worfh'p of yourplace^

Would all did fo 5 in you the Law is Grace.

Knight. It is my wifh it fhould befo-,

Ruinous Man, the Defo'ation of his Houfe,

The blot upon his Predeccflbr*s honoured Name.
That Man is neareft fhame, that is pad fhame. [Exit.

Enter H ishand -with the Officers, the \^after and
Gentlemen, as ^oing by his Houfe,

Huf I amnght againfl my Houfe, Seat of my Anceft-

ors ; I hear my Wife's alive, but much endangered 5 let

me intreat to fpeak with her before the Prifon gripe me.
Enter
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Enter his Wife brought in a Chair*

Gent, See here ftie comes of her felf.

Wife. Omy fweet Husband,my dear diftfcfled Husband,

Now in the Hands of unrelenting Laws,
Mygreateft Sorrow, my extreameft Bleeding j

Ah ! my Soul b'ceds.

Hi4f How BOW r kind to mc ?

Did not I wound thee, leave thee for dead ?

Wife. Tut, far grc:tcr Wounds did my Breaft feel,

Unkindnefs ftrikes a deeper Wound thaa Steel,

You have been ftill unkind to me.
Huf Faith, and I fo think I have 5

I did my Murders roughly out of Hand,
Dcfperate and fudden, but thou haft devis'd

A fine way now to kill me, thou haft given nr.y Eyes
Seven wounds apiece j now glides the Devil from me.
Departs at every ^oint, heaves up my Nails.

O cat<h him new Torment?, thst were ne'er invented.

Bind him one thoufand more, youblefled Angels,
In that bottomlefs Pit, let him not rife

To make Men ad unnatural Tragedies,

To fpread into a Father, and in fury,

Make him his Childrens Executioner,

Murder his Siff 'iit, his Servants, and who not ?

For that Man's dark, where Heav'nis quite forgot.

IVife, G my repentant Husband !

Huf My dear Sou], whom I too much have wrong'd.
For death I die, and for this 1 have long'd.

Wife, Thou fhou!d'ft not, be afTurM, for thcfe Faults die.

If the Law could forgive as foon as I.

[ChiUrenUid out,

Hnf What Sight is yonder >

Wije. O our two blee ing Boys
Laid forth upon the Threfhold,

ff/i/; Here's weight enough to makeaHeart-ftringcrtck.
O were ir lawful that your pretty Souls

Mi^ht look from Heav'a into your Father's Eyes,
Then (hould you Teethe penitent GUiTes melt.

And both your Murders (hoot upon my Checks.
But you are playing in the Angels Laps,
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And will not lo ik on me,
Who void Grace, k?lPd you in beggary.

0 that 1 might m wifhes : ow attain,

1 fliould then wifh you hving were a^ain 5

Though I did beg with you, which thing I fear'd^

O 'twas the Enemy my E} es To blear'd.

0 would you could pray Heav'n me to forgive.

That will unto my End repentant live.

IVifs, It makes me e'en forget all other Sorrowsi
And leave p.irt with this.

Offic. Come, will you go ?

Huf. ril ksfs the Bloodlfpilt, and then I'll go.

My Soul is bloodied, wtll may my Lips be fo.

Farewel, dear Wife, now thou and 1 muft part,

1 of thy wrongs repent me with my Heart.

Wije, O ftay, thoa fhalt not go.

That's but in vain, you fee it muft be fo.

Tarewel ye bloody Afhes of my Boys,

My Punifiiments are their eternal Joys,

Let every Father look well into his Deeds,

And thcnvheir Heirs may profper, while mine bleeds.

{Exit Hushand with Officers]

Wife. More wretched am I now in this diftrefs.

Than former Sorrows made me.

Mafi. O kind Wife, be comforted.

One joy is yet unmurdered.

You have a Boy 3t NurJe, } our Joy's in him.

Wife. Dearer than all \s my pcor Husband's Life:

Beav'n give my E : dy ftien^th, which is yet taint

With much expence of Blood, and I will kneel,

Sue for his Life, number up all my Friends

To plead f^-r pardon for my dear Husband's Life.

M&ji, Was it in Mm to wound fo kind a Creature ?

1*11 ever p?-aife a W oa an for thy fake,

I m«A return with grief, my anfwer's fet,

I fnall bring News weighs heavier than the Debt.
Two Sf^thcrs j the one in Bond lyes overthrown.
This en a deadlier Execution. {^Exeunt omnes^^

FINIS,
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